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Miss La-Ver7lt1 Kra.us8~i8 cdiR
tor- of this department.. Any
1l8WS contributiol18 to these col~

umns from tOlun or cOlmtry will
be !Jlad~ TeceilJed by h#!r. She
is also u,utlwrirred UJ receiv"e new
-or 1'iine:val SUb.Bc-rW_tiom;.

Tall Corn---
_~.... _::-Il.!aJ.1_ksgjvill~·",-·_

-Roaster
Sale

Here Are 'OlJr pri~~: _

-~-¥1~~~~~~~.~~:~~~~-_~~~~~:~~__....__~_$t48----
."N. w. & Go. p-rice at Kansas City.-.__.•.;;$1.49

-:~:~-~i~~:_~~~~._~~asterS:t6Y~~iO-1~--~~. __$i~98-
M. W. & Co. price at Kansas City__..-__·_,'~.:ric--1l~-.r=========T

- . - _. HQ~KIN~ .
-6-:if=.-.~~~:~~~~_~.J~~=.~~:_...._.....$2;58-

_.....,~, M:-W. &: Co. Price at Kansas City., $2:6~

--..,- Round Roasters, common , - , 68c
Rpund Roasters, self.~asting a~nti~ated._ =.9~

~ '~_~W~are aIsooffetill&'.W.~_ar::...E't~r_~nfLMirroroa~~
- - dJ:. rs ll. e attractive rices;

Here is your chance to get Pure Aluminum roasters at'~
a smaller price than yaIr ever paiu in your life. We
are eternally trying to secure good merchandise at

,-- ;price~ that- will permit u.s to-u-nders-eU-all ooJDpetition.- _
On. this purchase we were extremely successful.. We
ask XQJ!:...tQ _~omPare our prices ,v-ith ..tP-o.se of Catalog
.!J.~~$l_~as_'W'.ell__a§.iJ.-gY_Qth~.I'-s_Yilll might.ha¥e...-- -



Phone 247.

Ola-Dutch
Cleanser

2_cans,15c

Corn, Evergreen, Dozen _._ $1.85
Genns $1.00

Canned Goods
Fruits and Vege.tables Hst_ed-- below are
guaranteed to please you or- your money
back-We c~ry quality foods aDd stand
squarely behind each sale.._Some items
in thi.s column are priced less than
whol~sale on today's market. _.We pro
tected our customers months ago by con.
tracting for these goods.

24c

arson

~,9.5c

Wayne, Nebraska

il~o~~~·..~.~~ ..~.~.~. Fig~. __.....29c
~~:.~;~:B, BLEND COFFEE, 145_

·w~ Buy For Cash ~Dd Sell Ri~ht_

BLOCK SALT, 50 Pounds,
.2 for .. __ _..

the church- is desired as matters of 7 :30, evening worship.
vital in~rest are to be -p~ented at- "Watching Our BalanceB~" a'~rmon

Statts ·Satunlay,.·:Nmrembe'~g~:.:.~~
~ Ends saturdaY9Ni)vemoern

-AT~

+----

Larson &c~Larson

59c

SEEDLEss
RAISINS
5 Pound"

Canned Goods Week is designated by the National Canned Goods
Association as a speciaJ opportuni ty - "Buy Your Canned Good"
NQlv." Lay in a supply fol' this winter and make a big saving.

STUDY THIS PAGE
Weare sincere in this sale and believe a\isit to our store will be

profitable to :iOU. E,'ery article has our personal guarantee. I-::C-9~-,-:C-9-un-t-ry-G-en-t~le-m-e'-ri,-J)Qj-9z-e-n.-~$-I-.9-S--I.
D. H. LARSON. S""n~~$t-.o()-

4* 'it'i&P'tP" r========-====="j '"~bllliiiia-l!1lll!ll!l!l'''1-----'----------]

I
Pan;::..,.k~~19U' Startling Values ~::I :.:~:~ Pe." Valyu, ~~:.~ ~JU~

10 Pounds 5 Poimds -Peas,- Sweet Wrinkled, Doz~n $2.25

69c -'Ii' ~~~ 45c 5cans~~ ~$LOQ
Peas, Early June, Dozen.. $2..65_Good Meil."chau~ 4 can, ~~~~~~.. ~$LOO
Pork and Bea~J Van Camp's,Semce 9 _n, ~ .~~~~~.~$1.60

f).'?t:- Beams, Golden Wax; 6 ~s $1.00

8eans, Refugee. 6 canS-. _ $1.00

-Tarson
i~~i!l~~Ys~~-~~~~ •

Wayne'saesf StO::~-'~~~~-~

47c

Phonll247

Gallon Goods

Syrup
High (Iuality, pure amber

dark syrup, per gallon

PEAS-e

P. & G. Gallon Goods are nnest tree

ripened fruit, packed where the fruit is

gro'Wn. These exceptional prices afford

you an opportunity to buy fruit ready

for the f:a:bJe for less than it couIaoe

canned at home. We guarantee the

high quality of P. & G. Gallon Goods

to please the most particular housewife.

Ex~~ptio!ialValue

----Tfri; IJc
Less Than Wholesale

ApI>!cots
Gallon can..

P~ll~lLe~
Gallon can. _

North State Sweet Wrinkled

~~~rries~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~95c-

Pears
Gaii~~ can...

Mmi_sw!t~etJi~Te
n~ 11 y .

SliceUPeacnes'
Callon C8.lL._...

__ Northeast Nebra1lka-MiniBterial~ __
---socllrtion met in Wayne'Monday iit -

. :regular session -at -the--Baptist -church, -
'Rev. Fe_nton-C. Jones of the Ioeal (Rev. H. A. TeckliljJ:ls, PllStor.)
Presbyterian -church, read a paper Oll November 9.: .
•tTbe Book of the Acts.'" Those pre&- Reformatlon~Festival

~~~~,,:,!":~~"""!"- -~-

.. National Canned GoodsW~
. '-, ' - .. - - - ',-



Sale Will Commence at-t :30 P. M.

ors~

. .' . I

SpeltS& Franckmriak, Ownel's
Ool. c. C. Kern, & Billy Andersoni'Auetion~1'5.

" -- G\ti.en~tateZllJ!!<J~~:,"k;.~: ",,':--_c:,-;'lh~-;-,!~

At the Winside Stock Yards
___ ._ .. _At Wins!d.~~~~..ka. ~

Archie W. Stephens

~'

_)wish·to express .to the voters of
Wayne county my gl'atitude for the bi;
majority that Ireeeived--for-sheriff on
Tuesday, and wish to pledge myself to
giye faithful service in the discharge of
myofficial duties. .

---._-,........,

· Satur~ay, Nov. 8

, --

This is~-q:fi'~ of the best 'bunches. Qf horses that.-has
been shipped to.---this sec~fa.lL_ .They_xange-in 
age from 4 to ~.years and are well broke. Their weight
d'verages from 1200 to 1400' pounds, 'There will be 3
'good saddle horses also sold. If you are go,ing to need
good horses next year you want to be sure and attend
this sale. These horses are all sound arid will be sold
as-represented; - . - -' ,

___-0--_"

'-_.~'_~-,---J,j-

Pe!"servance·iV01[""·····.. or;~~ns~~~s'r:i~~~~a.~o~~~~~~~~~~~~ wo:r~;t~n;r~~~ ~a::s;~~k, basis of the I;:r.~e~::t~~nse~n~~:~:~~J~;yi;e~ '- 180RTHAID--BAIIIIII -
Race for Governor glVlllg soldIers a vote by mail and season the hog market reacted sharp-iscnbed real estate of the said Uura j~;6J. TElECU,BJ

Beatrice, NE'~ov. '. 5-perserv-1 ~~~~~arrrOe:i:~~;e~fO:ndco;::r:~~~nd~~ ~l~~~~n~e:~e::e:r~~rcko~~:~: Pi~~~~I:hi~au~~rt~et~:i~~:: ;a~;::eo~ ~~: ~le~osfn""t'i.c:s"~':~S~~~h:'y;:~:
~~~~~e~~i~~t~a~;,~t~d~;a;;a~e~ ~;~o~:vee~~or_~l~n~::~ ~~~~:~~_ :~:;I~ei;;r~J;n~~:~oa~ ~~g~_~~~~s~ I(~Qf.~a:w~:::r ::e:;;_t~~: t~k~ y' J~I~g:!~11!':t~~~~;i~
him in,the higKest office that Nehras- Camp Meads, Maryland. sev:D leadlllg markets on Monday, as Inorth, range iive--(-5) ,-East---ef- the- 6th---r send.. fQr free catalog .c.
ka has-to bestow -upon her citizens T~e ~ome. life of the McMullen agamst 129,500 the corresponding ,Po M., Wayne County, Nebraska,'()r a >:lQ,Yl ... Colielle~r.s..t~ Omahl-• .Ndl.--

when the voters elected him gover- family IS typll~al. of the culture and day last year. Nat~rally the trend I . --

t
nor

. refinement of pIOneer ·-stock mixed was- upwar~nd dUl'll1g the- opening i

~u:~~e u.t~:pu:~~i~~:l n~~~~~tio~ ;:; :~~~.th~~~~d;:;~~i:u~~~n~:;Si~~~e:~~~ ~~y.:o°io t~:nt~~ekB~.~i:.~S t~:r:d;i:~~:
gover1iOi'1n 1920 and 1922 he enfer- -thc·. 0010 lal 11 ansi-o-rr ~'}re--of-h ,uesda-y.....packen-eo.nsidex~d __<jjf-.--1I------
ed the race again last spring and was in this ~ity. Although active in the _election _shortage was costing roo
~ominatcd' over A. N. Mathcrs, Ger- ~aughten" of the American Revolu- mu,:-b and started to cr~wl back inro
lUg, by Ii large m,ajoritr. At the time bon, Eastern Star, P. E. O. and the theIr shell. The tactics they em
ft seemed 'tllito:!"haQ. agai-fi -beeRunkind Wo-m-ett'\'5' clubs;- she fmds-t!le----thne yed-were -sttffieiently-'powflful ro-
to the republican nominee as he was care for her home nnd often cooks clwek the advance and furthermore
called upon to face Governor Bryan, the meals.' She is a graduate of I!tro:n~ly i~dicate that packers have
democratic nominee, who bad won the Brownell hall and the Boston Con- the sltuatlon well under control at
post in a normal republican year by servatory of Music. Her husband this time.

r~o:dm~~~~~~\=dt~~aa:: ~pends much ~:is~reatime at Inferior lights a~e~~~

-¥BXd.dlisb..u...at..th.e Uni'lersi, ~!1g.

ty of Nebraska in college days he .-
planned his campaign. Bil.ineu.

Then came the democratic national Sioux City Journal: Thc last week
convcntion and thc nomination of of the pl'esidential campaign rcflect
Governor Bryan as vice presidential ed a bl,lsiness optimi6ill that-ill SUl'e to
candidate.' The candidacy for the of- have a direct influence on the elec
fice of governor was left open' and tion tomorrow. Throughout the agri~

into the breach the democrats thrust cultural l'egioIlll of thc middle west,
John N. Norton, Polk, after a'lengthy where rural purchasing PQwel' has

_ _ . WAYNElrER-AI:.~~,!HURS?~!~mr~~_. .~~:

;..;:~ b.uilding.;; 'modern.i:aed, w!th the al1dh boiiniing club. He re(;~iyed_ thfl' de~:hard winter for busmess: nor{is a po~ I

~ The beaqed rim pre
vents cJ;Upping. It is

r ti~"";'the devetoj)~~
ment of 11)6 years' of

-- --glass' mailiifactuniig,

~a.kdge
GLASSWARE

-Every time Bobby
bangs ordinary glass

_. -----against_the. faueetiiis.
liable to chip and·.llOt
only spoil one glass,
bllt the entire set.
~~othappent?



burlap

Block Salt

Carload Service on Oyster
Shell

!:,ure oyster sheel in
sack:.;. Price $1.'15 per

IIlflrrffiTIrrnmrrnllllnmlmWUlImllllllllllllllllllllll1

Pure Country Sorghum
($1.19 Gallon)

'Ve are selling on the second bar
of bulk sorghum. Bring you CO)1-

-Washed F!our~Thai's Victor

WAYNE. HERAL9;. -l'HYRSDAY-,--NOVErtiBER 6, 1924;

Phone
5

The coffeem~-a.et is
!!1~cb.-~l:'. _

elROCERS
Orr & OrrPhone

5

)

_l
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We Lead; Others Follow.Everything ~r".!he Family at One Store.

"-~W--eJre1i",el"'d-.lII;;==C---==--~

ORIGINATORS OF LOW .I'¥ICES IN 4 STATES.
Specials for Thursday. Fr~id';a=y--='a'-n-':d;=S'::a:":t:"u=r::'''=---y-'--~~~-1Hl~

Nashua Blankets atM.29- .. c.... U
Size 66x84, wO;Ol nap, heavy weight. plaids, stripes. - ail colors.

~til~.~~~:~...~~~.~..~i~..~~.~~:'~~~$1.19 ~ty'S Cotton Sweaters $1.19
Children's Coats, age -f) to IS, at Specially ~educed Prices.····

~{en's Winter Caps, odd lot, 98c ~en's Jersey Sport Coats -. ....$1.98
We Lead; Others Follow

Grocery Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SUGAR, 10 Po.unds fOl".- .•.. _ 82c Armour's Chili Con Carne, per can 12c
Prunes, large Slze, 2 pounds for 21c Honeymo.on Coffee, 3 pound can $1.35
Pe-ars, No. 2-ean, ·2 Cal"lS for~ _ _~2.Jic Bulk CO~Q~, 2 pounds for._ .- 17c:
Sauerkraut. No. 2V2 can, 3 cans for 33c Calumet BakmgFOWaer, I-lb, can .27c
Table Sal~, 10 pound sack for. 19c Clothe&pins, 5, dozen for 12c
Camybell s Soup, 2 cans for.. .--...21c Cranberries, 2 pounds for......... . _27c
LeWIS Lye, 2 cans for ....23c Sweet Potatoes, 5 Dounds for.. . 25c

WAYNE'f!E1:AJ,.D._THURSDAY, :NpVEMBER e, 19.24.

__.:c_"--. . - - - - - - ---=---~~~----- --~ -=iDeYOJl(rine--rangc;mrrr=-----wmt.' Dll:

m:vUU'8 =1 "d",tood. Still, "on Sally.w"
· .•'lc-"7....· ...--~-- . ,- - .! __ . "_=I quit_e s~tisfied with the range eauo-:

, : -- ',' - - -',,_ ~ try,provloed she was-not quarantined

-' -- - -- --. - "". 2 th~~e~as not a very large ranch that 1
= Dad Morgan surveyed, through half- i

= -squlTI e eyes;-1l6F'W~ne.'

:: The air of idleness was everYwhere= .. idIenes but not deca. It i_-~.Pi~- .~ J. --.~ § was SimPlY. a -ranch taking a long'
. - .1::1. l' --u :: and honorable rest. The busy years ~

=, .. ~1924. bV N£A.' Se!\1ce=:: were behind i~. I= f -- '.-., = (Contniued In Our Next Issue.) I
--, ,-~. . ~~llIlIIlIlIillllunlllllllllllllllllllllllljllnllllll-lillillllflllllmlnmnnnTlmllflmnlltl~- '- -_

:=--- G":::~:~~~~;". -lm;;:;;:"ia't ,m "id ,"," h,,, [S0"/l~@17'/7JJt@1i I
_ 1)nd ~org:an st~od '7ith hiS.ShOUI-1 ','And wou!? you expect him to? '--*Wf..t...~=t..':7j,:e~

ders agamst the top raJ! of the corral lIe s a guest. ---~-.-- I
fence, .apparently asleep on his feet. 1 "He's_pByilJ' ejgh.t dollars a week_
"The sun had a persuasive warmth, to Ma. I ain't-sa-YIn' we asked him Social Forecad.
wbic:n"was good fQr lrin1Cs in "the SYS- for it. Me didn't want to take noth- Mrs. Henry Suhr entertains the,
tern. He never could decide wheth-: in'. But when a mSR's payin' he's Evangelical Lutheran Aid society this!
ef it inelted or baked the twinges out got the rights of free and unlimited Thursday. I
<of him; but he khew it for an emol-! speech. And if he don't like-" English Lutheran Missionary socie-!
JIient of power and virtue. I!is ~g-I "~e's a guest, just the same," re- ty will meet next Wednesday with.
<ure dropped somnolently. HIS pIP.e, peated Sally, "And sO long. as he Mrs.·Anton Lerner. i
lhung loosely from a corner of ~IS stays here we're under an obligation Mrs. C. B. Thompson is hostess
Woutil.- 'Ws eyes- were h:rl-f-,·clttsed, ;to- tl:eat him right." . thi.'l- ThursdaY to the v;:omen of the

Ilu.t Dad Morgan was not asl.eep, I "I'm tritstin' him all right, ain't I? English Lutheran Aid society. -. ;
110r were his hal.f-dosed eres Idle., There ain'~ a singl~ thing about life Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit have lTI- i

:~ ~~~es:;;~~~~~gt:;ofa~d~r;e d~ I ~:v~h:,~e t~~dhf~~ :~r~~~ee'::~:e~ h~t~~ :or~h~PT~~r:J~~~~~'enttng.their i
the Wide coulee In whleh the ranch .me. Why, all I been doin' the past Mrs. R. W. Ley is hostess next,
buildings sprawled. ,There was a. two weeks is ea$n' education into TI,1.csday to th\! P. N. G. club. Cov-:
piebald horse ridden by a girl and him." ered dish dinner will be served at'

:t~~r~~;:~~.~k;a:::k~~i1=;l ~~I~:aS~~~ . 6:;?he YeaRg Peallle's ~ ~i+d@'1 ~~._..._.~.~_~ ~
of these details, b1J..LDad Morgan about nerVf>S, which sort of m!lkes It will study the last chapter of John: .. I . I •
Imew. V1ho 'Nas coming. The pllce of an QVen split." lidded Dad. He don't at the meeting Friday evening at the State NormllL The ~Irls del'lded to ihp Spong. )lrs. R. G. Bro.wn, Mrs. cated 5 miles north, and 1 east.(l-f
the rlders was a ":'alk, a~d Dad-<tHI--- mind my callin' him 'Wreck.' If he E. B. Y01.!.llg home. iwork -:n some hYgJene playettes. ,Conrad Jacobson and MISS Clara Pilger. Ed. S. Rennick, Pilger,
~iltstood the m~TIIEK Q[ IJ:.,.,. . j '-\W..S goln' .to squeal about it, why Queen Esthers of the Methodist They Will first study the leafless tr.ee. iSmothers. Mrs..W. E. Beaman and~ Neb. 0-l6tf

ch~:elle?p~~,t h~e'~lU~d. h:;s:i
f he~ii . ~~~Idbe~~d l~~mcl:~; ii.

o ?l~~' asun~r~ ~~~~c~:l~e:daa~: :Ver:i~~,art~:e~j~~;, ~~:t ~~~:::;. meet In regular 5es.~lon'l ;;s~ ~:ithR'a ~l:~~oOPd~:.~~. t~ers.PG~ FOR SA!-E-A well improved 80; ,
put it on his nenTes; see if he don't. vous "'--reck,' htl says, sort of proud." to be announced later. ! ~~ 'W .. Fortne:- had charge .0.f_~~~J'"§~Q!!- _one mil':_Il°rth..Q.:L.c~_.
Nothin' ever happens to him reg,u-I "Oh"well, don't rub it in, Dad." Ml"3.1. H. Britell, assisted by Mrs. iWith Mrs. Welch. , :which conSIsted of ~ree-mmut€ talks! ~reasonably.Reason for sell-

:~~:~nd natural, except maybe swear-: to:,:At~~ r:~~;~' u
i
; :~dde~:;:t;- ~~r; g~~:;:lI, ~~~~s~~~;r~:d th~r;iet~~di?~! hJlMi~~~~d c~~~s~e~~;;\~:ec:ta~'ll:~' ~~en~:n~;~~:. ;.~ ~m~fl~~~'~r~.u~~e~~! ~~fke~t~t ;~~e;~ farm. Ver~'~;t4~

1 Tre ri~er:hw'2r~"~u~ uhon il ~re~n' ~~~e~~:' something about his bein' IHaO;:f~~~~~~ary. society this Thurs· I~u~~aiI:~eIlI~~ok~' t:' t~'eel~~~b ~J~' :;~oI;;:;~~i:~da;It~~ ~ia~~ ~;~~~e~:! FOR SALE~Tcn big husky immuned

i:~,~'~:~'::; el£k:Jh',:~:':~3~~ w,~,~l:;,;mti;':h:g:;:,:~~::: ~~h~;t':;::,:~~~a;'i~lf b:h~,7;~~' ,:,f .;;~~?";l:.m~"~a H;~:~ ;;"~,~::;. ~"a~::;;; ':::~d " ;;;~':,,~~~; '"~~~: i ~'""p~~~~'4~;:;O Ch" M~~~;
~~~:tZ~~~~~~~,l:~fl~:;~~~::e~)t;~r~~1:~~t~rri~~~~?I~a:~r~£~~:t~i!ti:~7~n~~T:l~t~~:o:e:n,~e;:u:.o~~~.- - - : :.~~1~ M~~.~-;:~~~~ In two ~.e.~~~ Ii~7I.~~~S~C~~

stop and waited When the sorrel rode over as far as the second tidge;1 u'-The nl'eeting ai the Da:ughters-·-e-f: Mrs, Car:l ~rlght was hostess ~ Have MUllcal Prog.....m.
bad come abreast the two horses 1 wanted hlm to see a real piece of lithe AmeTican RevolutIon "'Ill be held T~esda} to the ;-;omen of Ule 2\lpha ----Acme- ---£-l--Hb- =mt!.-!1 ----m.et. l'IfOnd.!1J.'t FOR SAL~Large White PeJ...n
V<slked agaln In the dlrectlOn of the rang-e countr) He '" ouldn t admit " V1ee-k from Saturds}, Nov 15, v;Ith \"i oman s dub Tbe program was a IwItn Mrs Walter V. ebl"r and Mrs E ducKS T Mrs Aug: lfu!rm=, Wis> - \
ranch Dan Morgan grmned, shifted he d never been on a horse bf'fore jMrs. E W Huse and MISS Olive studv of the p,resldentlal candldates S BlalT had ch,arge of an lIlterestrng ncr, l>;l"b o23tf

~ po~on ~gamst the fence and ~o~~e~ew~j:::t~~~i ::~l~o~:h~~og~ ~:I~::~ Instead of Saturday of thiS i:~U;;:SOfC~h~m~l\:~>e~:sr:~ ~~~:g O~nt~:b;a~~~ec~;~~~se:~IFOR SA.LE--Well matured, hand_r:: wasn~m~~I~ielazllv when the Viay hiS mouth was pulled" Presbyterran AId society Will beluver the radlO after the program rsevera!,of the mUSICians The group, ~~~~e~~~~'; w~It~se~uc~~ Or_
tldefs came to a pause a"t the corral "It's catchm', maybe' entertained next- Wednesday by Mrs IThe club meets In tI'o \\ceks \\lthjsang ,Nebra~k.a, :Ii;: ::-iatne Land, g 030tf

ate The rl swun off '\11th an "Pe.rhaps At any.rate, we v; ere IW H Gilderslee\c when work on Mrs Rollle MIllet wTlt1en b) Grace Welsh Lutg~ and f =:-c:c=c-::~~~c-~.::.:::
;asy sweep ~d waveff a gauntleted standing thf'Te, Tight close to the Ithe bazaar to be held Nov 22 will be I ~~ se,t to musIc b) Prof L F Beery of t FOR SALE--Su: room hO).lse, partly
hand edge when a bee lit-on the sorrel done. The v. omen cleared $100 from L,ghtbearen Meet I \\ avo", Mrs C T Ingham sang, II modern Wlth garage Call 204J

"Hello, Dad" You know \\;hat happen<'d Tile "ay their doughnut and luncheon sale Sat-I Mrs J G Mmes entertained the I 'V.'hen You Look Into My E)es,'" 0231£
"Howdy, Sa.lly" Howdy, \\reck"" he went over that horse's head you d urday ILlghtbf>arers of the PresbyterIan wntten by Margaret McKmnon of ;;;;;~=;;-""--C-~-;:.:::::
The man on the sorrel made'no have thought he'd learned to fly It I The Baptist UnIOn mc£ting to ha\e church Saturday afternoon and the ILmco-tn Mrs Horace ":?eobald pla;:- FOR SALE--25 good big Duroc

nnswer, for he was engaged In a carrled him over the edge, too, and been herd today, has been postponed gIrls spent the tlme In makmg scrap Ied a pLano ,selectlOn, Thoughts of 1 S~lTlng boars ?-- V Cronk, Wayne,
task WIth both nand grlpplng the- he 'Xe-m- dO-wn.about h\enty feet be- untIl the last of the month The "0- :books. Officers chosen arc Presl Motherhood, composed by Laura I Neb 03m:f
pommel he Talsed himself III the stJr- fore he grabh.ed hold of a bu~h and tmen cleared about $60 from tnelr IdE'nt, Mal't€-tt-a Chiche.ster .... Vlce pre-s- -Jean V. est of Omaha. Mrs. Blair IF;;;O;-;CRC:-;;S'CALE-=~P;C-;-l-o--=-~-c---'
rups tightened hlS hps and scowled stopped himself I thougbt he was Idmner served Tuesday e\enmg at the jldent, Mae Beckenhauer, secretary, sang ''By the Wate~ofMmrre-tonka," r - 0 and China boars. }
Th ' 1 I h' f t h d h gomg all the way" • hurch Kathryn Kemp and treasurer, Jean IIWTitlpn b\ Lleuranze of Lillcoin and WInter and sprmg pigs. Herman
rlg~~' l::~c:o: ~he ~o:el\ebac~S "I expe-ct )OU roped hIm?" ob II' Mr~ C A Chace, Mrs J { WII ettl" LeWIS The gIrls "ill meet a "In Ital)," by Jean Bo)d or he I ~a~~kefi~~ee nules north of

::rW~dd~n~~I~h~ep~~~;t~u~~~~~1 se:;;:~ ;'o~~dn t let me He got mad 1~~ar~I~ntdheM~re~b\~er~a~I1~IS:i~~:;vIweek from FrIday for a lesson studv 1~~kI~g ~;~,Xr~~~r:t~~~s;~a~e;~h:a~FOR SUE-Some extra goo:3;::

~~t~I:~Qoih~I:=:c~eddlllhl=~f~~~e~:,,:;;~ew~~~~I:~~~:~~%:tv ;I~~t ll~r~:~pa~~~~e~~~:( ~7rs.° \~:;:Ju;:\:; and
L

Mrs J ~:~~tt:; ~~ ~~~~~ ~;ep;;;fo;;,! ~::on~~;: ~~or~~_
tense embrace. Then h.e slid crab- .baCk without any help,' a.ad.. h.'. d. id f" ..SSon and Mrs. L..C' Gildersleeve I G. Mmes '>iere hostesses to "he P. E. iF. Beery of ,W~Yfle. The club meets! Wayne., Robt. J. Erwin, Concord.
wise to the ground. He stood there' And he wouldn't .let me catch the will have devotions. O. cha~ter Tuesday afternoon at the I next Monda;: Wlth Mrs. Hanna Craw- i Neb n6tl
for several seconds, looking st bis' sorrel, either. It must have taken ~_ former 5 home. The lesson on great ford.
legs, which ha.d retained the posture him twenty minutes at least. And At E. S. Ednolm Home. educators Vias III charge of Mu;s Jes FOR SALE-Pure bred Hampshlre
necessarY to enclose the barrel of -.8-1 thEm" tt· took Mm another five mIn- -Mrs. E. S. Edholm ~nd Mrs. R. A Sle Jenks Mrs C A. Chace read an @ fall and spnng boars H W. Bet.
horsc Slowly he straightened them, lutes to get on. I can't describe eX-IMCEaChen entertained about -fifteen. artiCle on the ~ E 0 ded~catlonal Z~. nett, Wayne, Neb n6tl 1~
one after the other There was a Ifl!tl:y the way he drct It It was _1lke. at the. former's home Tuesday even- fund and Mrs am rea 0 proml- Instead of a ublk -aale I selli t

- - ----grlJlDl1Ilhts-iouk, but he did not sh1llmng up Of course, he was pret-- mg The time was spent m listenmg nent women Refreshments were chOiCe. DUl'~ Jersey 'mala:n i ~r
- - - p€-'tt---SPeech. -__ Ity well scratched and mussed, and I to electIOn returns over the radiO and served... , pnvate sale John Bader p r b-

_ _ jngH~y~ur~ettea d~;::t~;na~~-:lI~t hls..le;P~n;::g~~'~:~~~tb~:tate"Ithe hostesses served waffle supper • For Re.... C. L Stager Family. •• ner, Neb ' n::'p.

\!!,"'. "No, h' w" too b~y, I think I:OYa! N.,.bbo~ "'_L Tim rnn""gatton of th, Eng"'"I ~KE-----'fi}-8EL!r--We have------a-few
~lftrm fine," he S8-1d ComIng home he neady feU off twice, Royal Neighbors held a regular Lutheran church ~ a receptlon la3t opemngs on our sales force for re-

'" hims If saadle. _El~t;!n...K;.~f,l:s.!tay.everung and Imba- eVenIng at the Commumt~ house f?r liable men to represent US' selling
~tDad: "Had an 'idea you m~ht of But he neve~ squealed...And-- he .sa-ya t-ed tWQ.caadidate.s.. The committ.ee, Rev.. C,. L: Stager and famIly.. About direct to consumers. Experience
got lamed up some, but I cant Bay he's going out riding tomorr_ow morn- consisting of Mrs. W. E. Benson, Mrs. 140 ~ere present. 'The chorr sang _WANTED nQt _pecesslll"yi we ~in you.' The
&ll I see any signs of it." png. He won't make it,- though; he'll John Dennis, Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs. seleetlOns. Henry Korff spoke and YOU SHOULD HAVE A FARM easiest way to --enter -ffie- seIlffig-

.The rider of the sorrel stumped Ibe too lame to m1?ve." . Ben Ahlvers, served refreshments. Rev. Sta~er res{londed. ~he rest of of your own. Investigate Northern prot:e:sion is with staples or ne--

stl~~~;=:~ h~;;ed?oze~~~P~oUld An~a~Udneo~:e~d ~~~ooura~:s:n;I:-:~ Have ~dio .~arty TUHda,.. ihaedi::~nl~~ :::i:l;.en:e~;~all:~fr~~ ~:~:a:~~o~~~anL,~~~c~ ~:I~;d =:Ii:; ::e~::~e.in.G~V:
('~~o~et:o:~i~k of it, Wreck:'I'm ~~~ern:t:~t~~:~:~~~th;:t t~: M~.b~ ~.f~~~:I~i~:e~~t~~i:~~ ments. ~-. :n~:~~r~;~ ao~6·i:~::n~~- ~4~~~e:lel~;~:s~B~~~~~8hi~
durned if I know. I.reckon an~'bOdY~wreCk would fail to move, even at ,heir home Tues~ay evening at a With Mrs. Chas. H...k..... beans and small grain&------ideal cli~ cagv. n6t1p
who can se;' on a flivver. ~or fifteen though .too lame; for he h~d.a wa.y. ra~lo party. Election returns were Altrusa cl~b memb~rs__ and. Oll~ _mate fe?--poultry and livestock -'..
hu'ffil"fen miles, msybe SIxteen hun-. of playmg the game according to hu; h-ea~ the gu~sts. p}ay_ed -ti,ve.lH;,n-- guesl!\Ml"'8; -Eli haug-hUtf, were- enl farnung-==aeveloped roads schools IFOR SALE-----po.land Chma male PIgs.
dn'd, is kind of acclimated. Anyilo~ own rules. _ ~'" d-rea.. I:.undreon was served at mid- wined Monday by Mrs. Chari€.'> churches and markets":'" nativ~ Phone 417Ft!. fuly N. Meier.
the sheriff says----" . "I'~! p~t on a house dress, I be- night. Heikes.. ~oll call wll:s answered with fuel. The west's real opportunity Wayne, Neb. n6tf

bU~:~~~~~Onryb~;::t:~8ir:mSIi~~:lbeK~~ur:::da~~~dDad. "Bob's here." Baptis~ Missionary Society. -- .~:sgt;~. j~o~tI~:~~~}~C;::;;d ~:~~;nedi::~ ";~~mling~~p::i~. . SALE-Few lImwMirn !lU!le
.girl. wlw. had opened t.M-corrl:l1 gat-e 8M ~used. fe-1' an instant, u look Mrs. James Rennick was hostess tp .a piano solo and Mrs. ~. 1.. NMoakill>- farmer.- "For details wtite J-;- H, ~~~h~ o'i~:ryn~ .T:!lor, one ::~e
a_nd was acce~era~ing the pieb~ld of ,~urprlse .in her eyes. ., th,,! ~aptist Missionary society at the read a paper o~ a. triP to ount Cook, Eastern Land Agent, North- . n p
bOI'se thro.ugh It WIth a gentle flIck Wh.en did .he come? I dldn ~ ex- meet4ng last Thu~sday.. ~he aft~- Lowe. Mrs. HeIkes s('~ed refresh- ern Pacific Railway Company, St. FOR _ . In·1Lb...r~:!Lwhite. Pekin .

~\~~r::r; free, loose-limbed girl, pe~,~:l~~;en~l:~:Te0r:;~. m~r;I1;i~;:~ ~;b:s ::ks~~dti:m~:~np~a~~~~ :tthtsM:h~:;I~~~::~~ two wee~ Paul, Minn. -~. olOt8-~~ . 025 ~t~·· --
'brown in the cheeks ~nd neck, clear goin' to be able to go with you to- th~ 'di-1iner served Tuesday evening at . -- ducks, --$1. Mrs. Fred Baird,
and serene of eye--a girl of the open morrow, as near as I can make out." the .. church. Have ADDUIlI DiDuer. - - Waine. N6t3

~~~e~~~~do~h~h:o~li;gco~~~'so~~ Sha~~~g:~O~:deoi:~~~ta:~~'m~~:~MethJdiat Aid Society. ba~dsD~~~~~e~elli~e~n~~:lth:~i~:I:S::E=W::IN::G:-':W::AN=TE::D-::-:B;:-y-a-n-'-XP-,-:ri~'I--:--'-F=O::RC'R::EN=T:---'-:':
llow f~llnd its expression in Sally toward the h.ouse. Dad settled back ~r'S. L. ·A. Fanske, Mrs. P. C. sary dinner Monda)" evening at the enced dress maker. Mt:sdames . .

r ·¥organ. But the look tha.t went against the fence and res\.lmed -hi lfOckett, Mrs. George Crossla.nd, beme-'-(l-f- Mr. and-Mrs. .. C-.. M...llia¥en- _ SwansOJLand..Ber:;;y,--....Blm:k sputh FOR/~~-=-!,I~roo~.~ouse. Call

_ -::~h~~t':~~~~~;h~:dita~e~:e~;o~ I:p;~i!tedSfll~h:o::: ~~t~::"~~ ~~; ~~~e~'e~te~~::J\:en~e~hr;di~'Jd ':nlld ~:'b~~ :,.f :ne~~U~e::c;~~~: of Normal... Phone 302J. . 030t2_ 321). . o30tZ-·-~-

:~:ug~rs~lf~ad be~ an order from I~na~nex~':~~~~;B~eh:k~e~1t~::~~ :~t~~~a:;i;gh=~~~'mf~r:e:~~~::' ~:s~e~. ~~sC~~~~~;;/'~oc:~~ H~~~_~~~~t .~~~O~~ti~;:
The-:riderofthesorrelwatchedhis would not say :very much; slie was qUilting. Fifty-two women ·were--and·Mrs.---A, T;-_~mb .and the erty for sale at bargam pnces.

mount follow tbe piebald into the not much -of II. hand at I:omplaining. present. indeI:...JlL i was sent Fred G. Philteo. -.~.}9tt UND--Bunch of ke . Finder

d~\e~h~ss:~~h~:dst~~P::()~ff ~t~~si:o:e~:~tt~ p~:~;o~ e~:~~~:; With:Mi•. J.:~ke. ~rt!~yi~I bte~~gfe~sraioLib~' ~~~~r~ STO~'~d~~~- bII ~:Yli~~~:-&:; .~~ -:~~~W~~~
~~s~~~~I;~eo~~:,c~:~e~f:i~l~u~:~ ~i;:tm~;dt~~~~~~U:tthHh:rw~:~ ofC~~riti~b~:S~:~M:~~y~~~~ next Monday. __ :: ::yret~: bes~ f:rrnth: I:;~ Vail office. N6tlad

gether with a wince and hastened self, but It was too long a traIl for Mrs. A. W: Ahern read an Interest- HaveKien.igtob Wednesday. money, All good ones:-no cu . FOR SALE
liis-step Dad watched him until hill people with tWingell and kmkll. ing papa" on "Think Before You Mrs Wmifred- Mam, Mrs H. S. -from JO~~ftLe~~, Jr ,_e,,,Son '" "'i.
figure dlsappea~d through the door- Sometimml he Wished the raTIl:h was. Vote." Sne gave a revJew 0 e 'ngTana and M1SS Mary 'Mason en~ bFeEldel'S,-~,-=,,--- -------P<"El.OW -- ---~--~~~
way ~ In httle mIte nearer the raI1road. But platforms of the parties The meet- tertamed Wednesday afternoon a WANTED--Housework by expenene- A New Modern Home '. "-,;,

"Now, I'm wonderlO' which Sally never eViln CQmplained about mg next ¥onday wlil be With Mrs kensmgton at the Mum home Abont ed woman Mra. Claud Buck ..L

'fIe~~'~topped him agam "Let th~here had heen no railroad at all E. E. FleetWi)o~ -- - -:~Yti;~n:~nV1:1~~~/::d.e~:~~: sP';i:: Wayne, general delivery n6tlp Finished in oak, full basement.

~__~,~lone~ Dad.~~. any- :a~ ~~~~~r:tie;~~onl:t~J:Bi~~s~tL~1t~~~was host~ _~h~~~~:I:~r:~~ni;;e~:.:n~ SEWINtLWt::~~~:ar::i.es::~ east_~o~~y.~~riceand

i1e:~;·..ajs~y~ay~~~ aj;:~in~o~de~: No~i~:r:fw~~nadr~~i:~~~~ ~~r~hr:f ~~:::a:ir~e.thTh:°~d~a~:e~h;u~-:; ~~~=-i~:~~ ~~~; ·;::r.fI~ '~br:~ s:irk
~ sout~~o~i

~cc-c-,.",~"'iV~lriiO~j,~~t~'1i:yiSlt on the lIOrleJ, o.r" on a g~~~il~o~:~~--:~:~m~~~sr ~~ ~~~~ Ml!J:l Suano Diel'B ~h~ is in---Sa- 'rhite. '"Th~'WOm:enWi1teIl' , ----::~_._.E~.S~_._,_~,,_.
; tbe saddle. ,or on' any of the falho's Dad when It first eame; but when kur4. ChUla,. and from Harry Stra- other parties FrIday .afternoon anu FbR SALE-Tamworth.'-and:~.York-:Real Es~~e

:;.~~~,~~sh. It's got to be nerves ~= :::a&e;:i.~~r:Ose~:~~'~~~;: i~:~=~nlS~:rk~o~reA:~ta,.::~nen Tuesday aftern~on. :ltreil ::::S~l~;:'~llSp.~J:~~~I~~---~c-~-,--
---:- ··W-ell•. don't plagn!! hi.nl. about it. and I:omings, with the necessity of mee,ting next. will be with Mrs. Ram- With·Mn. Eo J.. HDDtelnU. reBa & Sons; - - - o2tf

~ri!Jh~\li~t~~i;:~~~.~:~s;e~:i ci~~n~~i::n:h~nn:n~c:~~~~:~:~e:;sey. __. . ;;=;;':;'::::;'=~:::-;=::-:;:::;
.thinl:t,'lte··l.ijtes to have y,ou eaU him was not very el08e. of-te.r.all, So far Girl Seoul. Meet Saturday. ". -lI,nd j:~~~ji~~~~

- . ~' __ --,--- . , all he and Ma were ,~oncerel'led, that· ,Dr. C, T. 'Ingham .gave a heal~..Mrs
danghter with a made no difference. But Sally had talk Saturda,l mO.l·1ling to the:'gjrl' 'M:J:s.'~. S.
-C'- _ _ grown up, and she had an. ~Q.!Ico.ti.Olt~ ,RQUtl....at...tlifLmeeting -held ---a :;. <:: 1.'~

~~.~~c~~ __
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Rare BargaiR in Dresses·

For ten days we will have a big special
on Ladies' Silk Dresses, all siZe&,~

$14.49
These dresses are the latest patterns and most desirable styles
and are easily worth $25. While they last or for teft-daysthe-)L~
will go at $14.49. •

S.R. Theobald &. Co.~



them look like new.'

]
-:;;;-...-

Wayne, Nebr.

outside,

on th~ inside::

what the weather is

$15
upward

"Fair and Warmer!"

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

of every Gamble & Senter Overcoat

Gamble & Senter

·Jacjlu~s~-:__
PJeatef's

Let us have your garments nowfor cleaning

anarepiiring; your furs also. We will make

Do~;t forget that we are in our new IOllation:

Tailors • Cleaners '. Dyers

, . . '1
Why Wait for it to Get Cold? ..

. Phone 463



Lowest in Ash
. Highest iIlH~~L . -~=-

Ask us how to burn Brod
- head in the Home.

Brodheadj~ the (King of
Furnace Coals;} .

Will keep ¥.Q\l warm,'at
economical.cost. .

With a-lnoderate amount -d~,,~t~~~
of work on your part. '

--wifIleven te~~~i'~ II2:~Jj
and no complaint.-

Theobald.Homey Lurtr
her Compa~------'-

. Phone 148
~----W.~le,-4\1€l}ffiSllffi---.

not second hand machines but new
shop wo.rn and some of them show

handling, but perfect mcchanic-

Edison Bargains
If<l\'i~lg discontinued _all o~ aUf outside Edison

agenCIes ana haVTni taKen up iIT1hestOckfrom
these hl'anches, we will offer this entire stock at
pl'icC'~ that will astound you. Come in and pick
uut maeh-ine now 2fld s-a:ve half.

';,~:,.'·,~',',.r%:,,",':."':" $65;
$35.

STOP! LOOK! READ!
$29_5 mahog~ny 5157; $295 fume4 oak $2~0;

---$20o-tn oak 01' mahogany $127; ll65 oak or.ma~

hogan:" $95; $100 any lmud $65; Ambrea $5, $10
and $15.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 0, T924.

505 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Neb.

With the Yellow Front

B. E. KATZ
VETERINAl}IAN

Harness
Tents Clothing

Shoes

FEDERAL
-~Stor.es

~
II
!l

county tClIcher." held an in- ~
at Albion last week, Supt, C
Clark of Sioux Cltr, R. :'>1. li 
0f j)('r':'eT, _"": L. Burn,ham 0fi~

~'~~e~~:;r;;~~~~s.H('nniga~ uf j~
;:-=--:c--o---=-~--I way, wh~~~i0:~~~::_:~a~lo~~~v~e:~~~~ II
R. B. Judson Gom.I:Lany ~~a:o.rk on It, IS now 01''-']] fur travelj ~ ..

Seller's Kitchen Cabineb The A. F. Wintz eighty-acre farm [;
Bissel's Carpet Sweepen near Randolph was ~old tn OSl'ar I

Congo!euru RUgs. Kirsch Flat Rods Lundb,'rg.. The ""'ag:lI:o~('r .fai'm !leUf I· ..
then>, on which Albert Pltman has II

Wayne. Nebraska been living, was Bold to W. E. DeJo- •

Edward --S~--ri1ali1~M~, D~ zie~~_ ~~0;~~~er, [orIner RE:n~ ,-!
Children's Diseases dolph resident, killed a chicken hawk :I

Also {i~~ni~e D~eIDds 0,£ StdnlaCh, ~~~hO~e~. h1~ds M~. h~:gl:~n~ea;~ I
, GaitBladd~:YB an the haw~ in the chicken yard and II Edison records while they last 59c

Office Phone l68W; Residence l6BR gr;tt~~ l~rosser died in Bloomfield ! $6.00 Per Dozen ..

J,C.JOh~;::U:~ H.w!dnB ~';/~;::::'~:Ga!~a~a;:B:E~:.,~~; 5 Jones Book-Music Store i
VETERINARIAN&. ~;:y~~o:;:: o~al~~~~~~~:~: ~0r:.+1 !

Dffice\hone Ash 751 W N b Frank L1ppold of Omaha ~ II I Wayne, Nebraska. •_==-=-=_-cc_,yn:....,-,,_e Stanley Jeppesen and M1SS Glad\S • -- -- =-
- - n F1sher of PlaJnv1e~ ",pre marrIed In ~..~~~~~~~~~_~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=--.UR. T. T .. J-ONES - ehiEag-o;-Ol:t----z5 Thev Will/he 8tl'1_..u •••_ ••01l 1I0 0 0 00n u u n

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN Akron, OhlO --",here the bndegroom
Phyaio~Theraput IS employed bS a rubber company

l!lwllllS. Office, 44, Re 1dence, 345 The \ote for sale of bonds for a uniform pnce 115t on legal publn:a of them ThIS story IS no fisherman's tlOn of sald estate may be granted to •
Wayne, Nebraska free bndge.across.the f}~lsSOUrJ rlyer tlons. d~e~m, It l~_~on~st to goodn~~.!i_ fact, EdltJ!. ¥._~w.t.aa.eieCumx.-

=-c-:---:c~--,-~~-- _ ~at SQ..Yth SIOUX Cit¥---- failed -tG~....y voudled for by Howard Miller of Order-ed, that November 7th, A. D. ven to all persons interested in said

DbdorSnfewls-& Lewis ;:s:h:'e~~~tion .held in Dnkota tounts' :::;:s:au~:::m:7 ~~~:;~::~:; re ~::X~ ~~~:~n.p~r~=iz-::kt~:I~:n ~~~~~i~~~~Swhe~ -all orMr in ;he W~~:gH~r aO;:~~~
C ~H. OPRACTOR~ An automabc start and stop SVi;--< fresh to hear Roger Babson noted League, who was 1n Norfolk the oth- persons mterellted III saId matter may ly neWSpaper prmted 1n sald county._

on Re~ron anplhAnaly.rsRFree tem for the water supply system at stabs~lan and bUSiness economIst, Cl' -day and told about lt appear at a county court to be held three successIve weeks prior to said
!ll.ence one, 9 PIerce was lllstalled The s)stem WlJi th t t d d upon Some tune ago George MIller was In and for sald county, and show day of hearmg'.

OffI; Phon~ b49W saVe water and pumplllg co~t for the :~re e~cl~~~s~~s7rJ~Utl~~en ~nlY a huntlllg on the ~hke Hughes farm cause why the prayer of the petl- (Seal) J M. CHERRY,
ayne, e. cIty few years ago Mr Babson aroused near town He notIced mynads of tloner should not be granted; and 023t3 County Judge.

nl:elnc~~n~I:: ~~l~:;~~~a;te~~:~~~;~;, i~:ta~g~a~ft~:n;a:~~~~sb~u~~~~~~I~~~~~~:l~~ ~~~tI~o~~da~~:~O~rYpl=:~I-----------'----~---~-~
;:;me~~ Ut~i~n ~:~~::~::lin ~~:~ i~OdUCe kw;.thoutf a~; ;hO~~~ as Hti~ ~~ld ::a;~ fi~;. r~~~::~~ ~on~~~a:k~
last week. Milo Reno,.Iowa presi- re~e~ara~~~:sl~n thatrodistribution Ullrich revisited the place and with

Phone 137- jY22t~inSide, Neb_ de~t of the Farmers Umon, was the costs are too high will receive more others went to the low tract. kn~wn
chIef speaker. H. G.. Keeney a.f general endorsem~nt aIfol0ng farmers ~~r:~~~ o~:~~cr~tb:;t~es~:i

WRlGUYS
.After every meal

B.ecker ~f Clarks, F. P. Martin of our most acute economic HIs. they rescued 10,000 tiny s rom
SIOUX CIty and O. A. Jones, field In a recent article in the daily puddles at the two places. In few

;:c:t~r:';ti~;r:t~~:r~r.,~:~~I'lI~ill~~: ~:~~'o:!~~rBnaeb:~~e~~~:;-~r~:;:~~f; ~;?t~~.ch:lsde:;~. w~:~em;;:e t~~h
1U Norfolk next .March: Albert FIC~- is almost entirely' up to those who gwlm~lllg about 1ll the cow tracks.
l~r of S.tanton 1S preslde-nt ~nd Wil. control distribution. To quote: OccaslOn~lly they found larger fis~

~:r~.o~p~~~n:i~t~~t.spencer,lS secr-e- pr~'~~:~nt;:;~~~t ~~~~ );~Ilr;r~~~~~ ~~~ti;a~ilc~i: sa~~S~;'~=k~~r~ eVl- -
]\flsS Madge Ms'ers formerly of tion. The keenest minds have gone At Battle Cnek ~cre w~er~ mo~t

Ponca,. and ~r. Arthur Ste,blowof into manufacturing, men who nntu- of the pools had dried up It IS IiIsb-

~t~:,;:g~~~~~~ .. ,were marned Oct. ~~~~ ;::~:~e~t~;e~~ki~~dor;~~~~ ma~~~r~~e~:e:;~~~~_a~':~~ ~~~re
:;: The L~er~n.chl.lr~h.in Ponca ceI-_ til j.obbing or retailil1g, The re~ult the fish came froI?' but the strange
eb_::a~ed lots mHl"':l~O~ f-=-~t1val_last S~- h!!s]l_~ ~t \!!~h a few exceptlone _--ut~~ ~s_tba_t they should
d.ay. :At the same Ume~ne c~ega- the least aggressive men have gone have. ~urvlved so ~g- U~r------stI
tl0n celebrated the fortleth a~mver- into the distributidh end of business. ~ondltions. Ea1:Il!,n tbe spnng.dur-
sary of ~he ~hurch and th~ .twenty- This is especially true of the smaller mg the heavy rllHls the water !r.om
fifth annIVersary of the mllll~ of rewil trade where we find as a gen-, Battle. Creek. overflowed fomung
R~v. Otto :Klatt. Dr. Krueger of etal thing individuals who are not small tlvulets lllto Battle Creek acre

I-~~~~da:~~:::~~;- ~~:.g;a:t~rt~~ ;:;;:l:n;:i~~~~i~n:a~r~;:=s:~:e·re:fu~~~~to~~bdfu; o:te~oc~~e~~e:rom ~

I
~onca forty years ago, was to be tion of the cost of producing.- We I11Ile and a half. to three miles :!=rom
pres~nt. . make practically everything today the stream. It IS suppos:d the adult

:
~~~~~~~~~~I M1SS ~ellel Oaks and ~fred Stock for less than it cost to make it twen- fish swam up tbese tlvulets and

of Coleridge, were maITled _Oct. 25 ty yeal'8 ago. We do_this in_spite of sp_~wned. Th!3. eggs h¢he4 u!1d~:r.
in ~idney, Iowa. They were accom- higher wages. The cost' of distribu- favorable circumstances and hun
pamed by Mr. a!"d Mr~. A. !"-. Cov~ tion meantime has climbed steadily ~reds of thousa~ds of t!"-e li~lJ.e fish
mgton. The brIde W11I filllsh her until it has more tban offset our sav- hved as long as ,thelr mJmature
term of teaching Jl~ar .Coleridg~ and ings on the production end of the ponds lasted. Most ~f tbe fish were
the youn.JI _o;..0l;l.ple. WIll llve ?n 11 farm. business, end tho retuil price of prae- of ~e ~un t!.S!L ~.!1eL- but tJlet.e

Charles Willey .of <:elerldge, frac- tically all articles today is above what were IIOme bull heads and a f.ew carp.
tured a vertebrae III hlS "'.Iec.k one day It .was twenty years ago. At Gne yl~ce a flock of Pekin dU~k!!
last week when he was nulkmg a cow. "Tbe manufacturing capacity of wer.e maklllg short work of the tmy
Mr. Willey braced hi~ head against our country is now highly developed -fisb. .
the cow to hold the q,mmal away and, and is far ahead of our ability to dis- .
in doing so be sustained the fracture. tribute effectively and economically. J_ Order of Hearu>g.
Mr. Willey has his neck in a cast.- The problem of American' business, The state of Nebraska, Wayne

th:h~b~:g~~~iJeo~;;.:~a'O::'PP2~· ;~~n'I i:e~~:r~~~b~~~th~td~~~~:t~he co~ty~ S;~unty cou~ held at t~e

:~s-foe~ $~~~40~¥tt~~a~:ije~:our bUsine~~~~~;e:: ~i~r~~; -~~~=- :;~a:::,m;nl~hea~~t~Odll;a~~
aged 1239 pounds.. _ on it. The great 'inventions' will be October, 1924.

Ray_ Lynch of Creighton su.flJir.ed in connections with new methods of . Present, J. M. Cherry, county~
a broken back when he \y,as struck distribution rather thll.n with ne-w Judge.

by_a:~~;fi~~~~tmet~~acturi~~.'~______ at: :eB=:~r~. e~~~~
Lynch. • ~, ~ ~ On reading and filing the petition

Harry Filley, pioneer resident -of . A Fbh Story. of Edith M. Barrett, praying that the

~:~'o:ih~·~~u~;::;·M~~:oBe::S:~~ ha~Ol1:;I~n~a~:~~~;·s~nt~~setrp~~~~:;_ ~~~:~n:9:~~~~~:~~~;'ii~gdt~ ~:
m01Jll, last weF"k. ,-- -, -thei~uth .goIW angHng jD----..!.l!ek_ th.~J!ls.!_~~~_~nd_~~t!!~nt~~! said~-=---

The editors of Dixon county will mother',s raiI] banel. but Battle cense(l, .may De proveu, approved,,F= ~;c~:g~i~~~~!! ~~:~ i::don::g~;~J\e;~~I~ ~~~~t~ ~:~;~: sP~~;l~e~:fi~h~~~e t~:s~t~~; r;s~b~;i~~a~~~ees~a;~n~e~~r~~ a~:~: -, t ~
ing J. R. Feauto of Wllltefield, cha.lr- d!'y 1!1 the htUe hOI.CB left III thc.mUd M.. B.f1!f.'''.' .de~ea.sed' and thR.'. 'h.'1 I~!!:!~.I~

Phone 106 Wllyne, Neb. man, and H. J. Drullncr of Allen, Bec- by bossy's hoof~and they caught e.lteeu~lOn~of sald-mstrument may_b~ ~

~==",========,q-Il"etnry.The men pl~n to .dr~w up_a fish,_t-oo. Not Op!_ -Or two but scores co~t.Ui~d- and thll-\; the a~ipistr~- ~

The Delco.-Light Wash
ing machine is a product
of general motors, made

- by- n-el~--o-Light company-,-
an organization .with a
world-wide reputation for

1ldndfng products that are
good. Let us demom~trate

·~---lIf-cT~hl&·.-"re~:;k~~~gaii~~~ine.-



Wayne's Exclusive
Beaut Sho

FRENCH
Be aut y Pa r1 or

Drs. Lewis &Lewis
Chiropractors

(Over State Bank of Wayne)

Phone 527

·'Wayne, Nehraska

Wayne, Neb.

Think of This
Young Man

A fancy plaid back fm col
lar overcoat for $18.50. Come
in and look' it o\·er.

O\'er First National Bank

Phone 307W

Dr~ Young
-~~--

Suits and
Overc6als

We have the largest line we
ever had at $15.75, $17.W,
$20.00, $22.50 to $30.00 in
suits and overcoat::;,

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Phone 49W Wayne, Neb.

Announcement

Get your union :-:,uits,
__ sox,

shoes and

We take pJ'easure in an
nouncing to the public of
Wayne-afiftviei:rrity that we-
have installed a: Neurocalo
meter in Our office. The neu
rocafometer is the greatest
single step forward in the
his t 0 1: y of tw'ehty-eight
years of Chiropractic. It has
been tested, tried and put"
through the acid test. It is
the sensation of the year. It
has the e~ent ill Dr,

, B. LPalme.r, the delle.!opel'_·
of Chiropractic. The new in
strument' is used to locate
the exact calise of disease.

Neurocalometer Readings
by Appointment Only.

-Fre=d L. Blair

_ ~e- Want to Shrw You Our

Wayne, Neb.Phone (l65J

Wayne Grocery Meat'
- '-Mal"ket 
A~~-~--

lI-l1l' 72- : Wayne, NeQ;

Wa !lLGl'allL&LoaLCo.
CARL MADSEN, Owner

Phone_ 6? .Warne, Neb.

R. C. Hahlbeck

Your Coal Needs

Think of Your Home
Decoration Now

We are also readY to supply

i_

I hm'e all the new kinds of
luncheon meats which win
instant f~vor. See the latest
varieties at my shop on Fri-'
day and Saturday of this

Watch fo!' Specials
on choicest meats, We bring
to you the best at saving
prices,

We can supply your meat
requirements and help you

" l~duce the..£ost of living,

----WhyTIut1JtmrtainIvtYyouT
'work done durlng'tOe winter
months- when there, jSllil

, neeuf61'i'uShirig? 'We witt
have a supply of wallpapers
on hand after December 1 of
all the newest and latest de
signs. Will make exception
al prices on a set of rooms to
be papered.

Plan now aQd get ahead of
the rush inspl"ing.

Paints
Vamishes

Oils
Lead
Wax

Wallpapel's

¥C!jj'---A--Be"d--'flm~ttT-Btty--¥twr--

Husking Mitts
We handle the best in qual
ity and price.



-------I1l-----H--_"CC_.=--=-c~-~-=-'II---

implements

Wayne, Neb.Phone 308

lrw}n Sears E'os.tJY.o•.4:!
\\'Ryne, Xeb.

Fel1u\\' Leg'ioD"3irps ~ncJ ~

Sen-ice ~Ien:

A]'mi~ticeDay: That ne\"
er to he furgottelt dRY, v,-hen
thc last Run was firer! in t11e
great wal', has been chosen
as the logical day, to firc the
fir"t Run of OUl' dri\'e for
Ej21l"('n(\\"~d~ and ne\\" 111('111

ht'l"~.

:Xu anni~tic(' will he de
clared until ('\'en' ex-st'rdce
man i:-:. a legil:Hl<1'ire and no
mercy shown until your 1925
due:=;, are paid.

Your, for the biggest
year in the history 01' this

11 win Seal s Post No;-@-
--Wa;-ne.-NeL

StocK

We have all kinds of non
freeze stock waterers, and if
you are not already supplied,
we would urge you t.o come
and see Us and let uS: fit you.
out. Water kep~at the right

.tempenitlJJ:~j§ l!ll i!!!llill"tlmL ..
aid to the health and growth
of all farm animals. .

.Waterers

Meyer &~me~r-----j=I\----

J\rmi.stlceDay
Rev;ves memery _-Qf--llte:__

struggle for the safety of
democratic~'. utions. ev~ .
erywhere. ri--.a -~al'l=ower-.

. sense, we are rem nded of
the service a bank gives in
guaranfemng safety to indi
vidual possessions. cYour.

_money is safe and your mon-"
-ey grows whether it i::l" in -:of

-savings accQunton. J~ time,
certificate. YOUi'- checking
account insures convenience
and proof of payment with .

- :-::safety, __--"c,::::- _.::.~=--=-~_"--J.'P'-~

This_bank is always iit·
---- ~.' your 8erv~ce. -

Wayne,Nel>~

WEARE

X-Ray Examination

Office over State Bank of Wayne

Dry Cleaners

He, ~lso pays top prices: for -your
Eggs. Cream and Poultry
Salt. per..-block. 45c and -{iOc
9!~t~r ~~e~ls_, lQ(} _~oun_~:~:?,-!.45

Wayne Oeaning Wod~s

Some dnv you may JD"Sf __
\'(jUJ' 5(1) either throll,Vh old

OJ'

Just South of City Power Plant.
, W~yne, Nebraska

O. B. Haas

Dentist

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

Resources Over One Million Dollan
--- --. - --- \Vfl};ne~ ~'eT)-ras"'KH--

Bl'll:-Y Pre,_. Ca._hil2r
.~---e-!Tm'-e, \C,~·"""io,;;

Hennan Lundberg, A;:slsbnt C~

Tod~v is Yours B~lt

Tom"....;", Belongs to the
'Han Behind

Phone 41

"'1,1 -tl'iw"'lin,'
on.

He watching and wait-
i1l,Q': ;:.;eeking an opportunity
(" "'GET IN."

J!.) pel'~-ent saved of your
~ifc earnings \\'i11 support

tl1(> bnlancl' of your life,
'len ~'OU al'(' compellri! to

"-it. hdra\\" fl"(ID1 the ranks.
Try In~·in.Q· up 1U POl' cent

. ,f what you e3.rn. Begin
'ill\\". and \\'ith our bank.

Stalf' Balik of "a\ 11('

"Tailors, Dressmakers-
-':tlnd-_

T~y Fortn¢s_-
for your next supply of floul'

and.feed.

Winter Tops
.Ithtime to decide-fiR "
tops for your autornolbiles,
And I wi;:h to that I can gi\'e you
<l durabJe at s!11all expenS.e._

to me your needs and I will
bO,ttom prices with a guarantee

<;;he~t workmanship.

Office Phone 51

~,===R=e=s=id=e=n=c=e=p=h=o=n=e='2jff==-==!I
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:Armistice
rJ,nliY
l Nov. II

!

FROM out of the sunshine of
I our dmty happiness, comfort
iln(l1)roSI2~rity,let'sI2guz~ a_'YhiI~_
trr remembrance, in reverence
wd in homage to those whose
I

.mdying glory was the great sac-
~ifice; to those who passed on
~t democracy might survive.

if



General
:Trueking
-----Between ,W~yne, Win

side, Carroll or' o,rner
towns and Sioux City, In
termediate towns will al
80 be served.

Half Rates- on Station to StaUollCaIIa-
After 8:30 P. M.

R~~ n~~U:Uc\:a~:~C:iliJ:~e~~i:i~
the night "Daddy" calls home by "long distance."

mi~i~~~~~~:ci~~~ti~~~ti~~f~~~ ~:~~Pth~d~
:~~sr::th~~:eo~i~o;:teli~~~~~~:i~:~j~halfilie:
day ra.te.

A atation-to-statioft call should be made when
you will talk with anyone available at the tclo
phone called.
-t- '~~~'-di!tam:~I;-=-i8'the 'eonve;u.cnt wa,. to

keep In tollch with home or blLililo::ss. Alit the
c-----'--Ir--=-- ~,di.stance')JlU&tor for taW/. to.all-Y~c.

@ NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

. ". BELL Sl"STBM
_ ~~--,' ." .On-Pollnt.· 0_ SlIlr.m • VJ!106n~l8.,.,.

~.,.-_..._""""""""""""..._""'_........_--"
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Pure Bred Durocs
I ha\~e- fui-pn-vaW-saie-----thi-rty-...s _ale i.5 an

, . 1 non ensa Ion an oya ensa-----UOn:;-----'i'hese-



-~

LiYe Stock CoznmiuiOn

Livl! Stock Commiuion
Mer<:hant_

CaUle-..Hog~eep __,---Ic~~"'4

SIOUX CITY
_lQWA _

Built oil- a Reputation of

Good Service

• "SERVICE THAT IS
SUPREME"

Consign.

Tur~. . C(jQmmis
I. sion f\O.

-LW¥----S-TOCK COMMJS;S1.Qrf_

SioulI:-CitJ" Stoo;k Yar<h

Steele-Siman & CO.

Swanson,
Gilmore

& Walsh

."
; t

-i--- ~f
16,5 18_0
17.519.0
17.5 19.0

18.5. 20.Cl-_~_-=~$~~::::_~1:18.5 20.0
19.5 21.5
20.522.5

To Omaha

~
~ ~ .~

-THE-

LiVE sTOCK COMMISSION

COMPA'1v \.

.. SJO'lUr. Cit7 St~ Yard.

InteJ"urban
Motor Transfer Co'.

Room 101, Stock Yard~

Exchange BuildGiK
Sioux City

''LT,,;e---stock Hauling
Our Specialty"

Day or Night, Call

B.clL~9____ _.&RtQ .2306

:HVE

Ra,tes from Nebr&Jka

Wayne .....: 14.5
Cax-roll ._._.• " ..•.• 15.0
Sholes ..__.. _.__ 15.0
Randolph _. ._..._16.0
Magnet .. __0 •• __ • Hi.O.
Wausa ..__:._. ... 17.0-
Bloomfield '.._.__ 18.0

Wayne . . .__.22.0 Zk.5·' ~.5
Carroll •.... 24.0 21& _SJ1.L
Sholes __._. 24.(}- 2'l-.9- 30".G..-_
Raudolph . .__.. 2~.0 27.5 80.0
Magnet ._....__ 24.5 28.0 30.5
Wausa ..._._._. . 25.0 29.0 31.5 -I-_-_~------I

Bloomfield -... :_... 25'.5 29.5 32.0 Cattle'- -t-e----.""
These rates apply to the' market

- po1tit" - The rates froID the market/
point to the above listed stations on
stocker and' feeder live sUlck will re-

old rate forthe immediate pres,ent.

Vice and Sales

FIFTY YEAoRS
and znore in !-~ _

Live Stock Met_~hantl

37 Years On The
Sioux City MarkeL

H•• _Given to ThoU"!1..d..
gf Shippeu

Fo.. 38 V......

-WaiU& 'Lake
C~mmiS$.iol1 ~E!lP~_

WoodBrothers &
Company

Live Stock Commissioin
Business

Sioux City
Chicago 'St. Paul Onuilia-

Kitselman Commis
sion Co.

D;~u Know Th~t

"For Larger Charges
.we could give you
No Better Service!"--- - - - From

e
Live Stock Commission Co., InC. (By W. R. TOWDll, Market-EdIt-ur

Personal Attention given ."Sioux City Tribune.)

j~~~~;~~)[~~r,~~~~1~~~~;~~~~t~;t~f~~i::~~iI e~.c~ jndividu~l shipment -Effective- August- 1&tho-the--loUo-w- '

We Want Your Buaineaa ing rates from Nebraska points to

1-------.,..--1 Omaha and Sioux City will apply. t-:;;~::~;;:1k-~.~1~Rates quoted for cattle also apply to
"Ask Your Neigbbor",-- IiOgs arid Sheep m -double deck cars._

To Sioux City
~I

~ - ~ ~-

later in the district court for" unlaw~ which is to) correct the description
f~ posse,ssion of ~U, m~ and in. in e· mortgage dated March 29th.
toldcating liquor. and. was ,fuw.d~,$lo= 1921, and..a11..80-carrec.ted-to-foFeclo~
000 and sentenced to 90 dayam jail. said mortgage, which mortgage ls.for I..-.,......-----..,.ll-o.,......~....-~--......,......,.--

Ask:!'ourlumblff
deah.,. for a sample

the fireproof
WALLBOARD

Remember last winter?
A lof 01 -$18-a-ton heat
just circulated around
theapen basement. Also,
a power 01 soot filtered
ujJ through the floor,onto
the waH paper and cur
tains. Stop all that loss
and expense by ceiling th~

basementwirhSheetrock
-the different wallhoard
It makes tight·jointed.

'cold-proof, sound-proof,
dust-proof walls and
ceilings-at low cost.

___-+-+-~~~,,;;.::;;,;;;,;::.s.-F~;;;;;y.~-~'*ft_

By

REDNER

Coryell & Brock
Wayne, Neb~-"

ROCK




